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birth to.t.he day of our <leath, Godl and

Satan are both cIaitning us; and hell, with
ail the powers of darkne,", are ever work-
ing against us. So that it may be said,
that over our very cradies it i.s %written, and
in baptism it is miost inupressively sealed,

«ITake Christ, oh child, for the polar star
of thv lite, and l>e iiappy ." Attempt to
steer'tihy course without Cuirist, and( ruin
eternal *must be the end. For besides
Christ, Il There i.i noue otlter riante given
under keaven& amon.q men, îvlercby we
out be saved."

How unmistakably (Ices tis subjeet
rahew-

2. The utter iirnposiility of neutra-
lity toirards Christ. Cast we about as
ive niy for illhtrations to shew this
irnpossibilitv, al] are tee weak.

The inpossibility of stopping the sun
in his course; the impossibility of a sin.gle,
individual. resistitng the unitel physicai
for-ce of the material, or ail the weight ef
influences of the intl'lliqeiit croaion.-
These are cases of imo~1iiyas extrerne
ais imagination itseif could surmost, and
yet thev feebly- set forth the mosîîlt
of occupyi.n9 neutral qround toiwards
Christ and salvation.

For wvhat (lees the ,niortal wlîo woul
lie neutral towards Christ tttoi )? le
attenmpts te fly' in the l' -te, resist, (lfeat,
aIl the mio,;t glorions ts and pu rpses~
of God: For tlie3%se ail centre i n conisti-
tuting bis Son ffead over ail tiii~ In
01(lor to inaintaiti theý lionour of tho divine3

go)ver11m',.1t, and xo repli r tite ruin whIicli
sin1, if stifl%-rel to go 'vithout ar rerned %,
"'ould bring uipon it, Chirst is the dlivi ,îelv
itfoiîîted un iversail Ki 1er.

For aliv ,îiortai, theroieftore, te 3t.and out
agajnst Christ, under tlh:s dleep aggravi-
tion1 too, that Christ coine.s forth inu bis
9ûopel as thc S:tviottr svhe, " te seok and
tt. rave ftit Vi hich was3 loit," lias flot h04i
t441 tu .êojn< froim the throne to tliAeos

-who bas net spated himWef, but haé
cheerfully thrown himgelf in the psp be-
tween us an(1 ruin. Who bas ever rightly
measured the mad impiety and guitt of
attempting neutrality here ?

Oh! what an eompliasis dees our subjeet.
give to the Saviour's words, Il If ye believe
net that I arn He, ye x/iall die in your

sins." 'l 11e that is not witls me is against
me, azd lie t/wl gatheretlt not ivitk me
scattereth abroad."

3. Consecration te Christ is the eall
which the subjeet loudly sends forth to the
world in its associatedl relations.

It calis on nations by the argument, tlhat
they are specially (l/aSIgcned agrencies, ani
ineans of influence in the hands of Christ
tlieir King), of b)-irinin t'le worlcl over to
him. It calis on famihies and heads cf
families by' the argument, that they are
designed te be in the bands of Christ, the
head cf ail the faînilies of the earth-nur-
series fer the rearinr a lioiy seed-one
godly gyeneration aifter another te serve
hirn in his Church.

But if the cail for this national conse-
cration lie addressed te <ne nation above
ail ethers, Grent Britain je t/&at nation.

For, if Britain, holds a pre-emimence
arnong the nations; if it wields a master
influence over tho wor1d's affairs, if' its
domi nions be se large that the sun never
!zets on them, if it be mnistress cf the seas,
if it lie the ?orld's qreat workshop anuJ
banker, te whom but te Christ is it debtor
&for ail i Aud for what end did it receive
ail, buit te us.,e it for Chtrist, for wvbom are

ail tings, aud te adivance tuie interest of
bis kini(YýGom. Let Britain beware of uný

faithfulness to the high and gioiious trust,
lest all lis national glory miay depart.

Be wise, ye kings; be instrileted, yO

jîî'itreq cf the orh
iïnr th-e nation and] kingdkomi thitt wil)

noit serve illee sliai? perish. Now, the-re-
fore, if ve Witt obey Miy Voice indeed, and4
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